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BOIL ADVISORY 
 

Date:  June 21, 2022 
 
To: Putnam Community Water Customers 
 
Subject: Water Boil Advisory, as recommended by the Ohio Environmental Protection     
Agency.   
 
Water service was interrupted today due to a water main valve replacement. 
 

From:   JAY HUCK   MANAGER 
    PCW Representative  Title 
 
Locations Affected: 201 to 305 Lawton Road, 102 to 113 Rae Ave.  102 to 
109 Lindsey Ave. 104 Wilding Road 
 
 The water customers in the above defined areas and/or adjacent areas that 
possibly could have experienced a loss of water service are advised to rapid boil their 
drinking water for 1 to 2 minutes following restoration of water service. 

___X__  until     5:00 p.m. Wednesday June 22nd, 2022  
 
This recommendation is issued whenever a water break emergency or repairs has resulted 
in a lost of water service.  Water distribution repair workers have or are in the process of 
completing repairs.  All affected water service locations have or will be flushed to re-
establish our customers with a safe water supply.  This means that effective chlorine 
residual is present to provide protection against bacteriological contamination in the 
water supply.  Bacteriological tests will be performed according to EPA requirements.  
After the required samples are found to be total coli form negative, the boil advisory is 
cancelled.  If samples are positive for total coli form, the public will be re-notified and 
the boil advisory extended. 
 
This advisory is made to provide the public an opportunity to choose to provide 
maximum protection with the respect to the consumption of water for drinking purposes. 
 
All customers should flush their own service lines and water usage taps until the water is 
clear.  Brown or white water are normal discoloration’s experienced after water service 
interruption.  Customers should consider the dangers of handling boiling water and 
protect others at risk from the potential hazards. 
 


